
EIGHT DEATHS FROM HEAT'
i

Unusually Lonj List of Weather!
Fatp.k' in Chicago.

ttHUUDEB-STORMS- , THEN COOLER

.WiHitkrr Rtrfin Kays Ifot Wava Will
.' Disappear In This. Maaoer

Several Proslratloas
Washtaatoa.

CHICAOO. June IN. hottest day of

ths year, yesterrtsv, Ue mercury
at degress, brought ileatli and suffering
to Chicago. Eight deaths worn reported
to the rorVmer's office and hest prostra-
tion mere numerous. In addition a mad
dog scar spread through the city and the
ohlef of police ordered hl men to ahoot
all unmuaslrd dogs. A rlmllar order
Issued in Morton park, a auburb, resulted
In the killing of forty canines In a few
hoirs.

The death lift today follow:
FRANK CASH. 3". years old, overcome

while working In his garden at Lagrange,
a suburb.

SM'M. IXH'OtAP " years old. n. gro,
n.ude dlfczv liv hest and fell off yacht Into
Jackson I'ark lagoon, drowned before aid

. coi;M reai h him.
w JOHN liOLDEN, 21 years of age,

Towned In Desplalncs river while seeking
relief from heat.

W1ILUM HOBSON. 56 years old
dropped dead of heart dlseaae auperlnduced

ABy" OfNTER, two weeks old. died at
county hospital of heat proatratlon.

SARAH OBKMOS, i years old, died at
Presbyterian hoapltal after heat prostra-
tion.

WILLIAM DETTLING. 58 years old.
negro, erased by eat and committed aul.
clde bv drinking ss'ls green.

E9TELL EYEL. 13 days old. died at
cmnty hospital of heat prostration,

cores of Prostratloos.
The number of prostrations reported to

the police totalled several ecore. The moat
aerlous of these included the cases of
Jamee Hurden of 844. lHth St., New York
City, who enme here to attendee repub-

lican convtntlon, and 3f Mrs. Mary Brown
of 6634 Bishop street, Chicago, who waa
overcome while sitting at a second story
window and fell fifteen feet to a paved
court yard, sufferlns Internal lnjurlea
which may caase her death.

The mad dog seaie was due to the un-

usual number of attacks made by vicious
canlnea within tha last few daya. Chief of
PolUe flhlpj-- aald today thai ten of auch

. casts had come to hla notice alnce Friday,
and he aent out a general order that all
unmuzzled dogs should be killed. Thus
Xar none of the peraons bitten has de-

veloped symptoms of rabies, but all are
being watched by the health department
officers. '

' Tha thermometer, reached 4 degrees at 6

o'clock this- - afternoon. According to tha
local weathr bureau, only one other city,
El Paso. Tex., showed a higher temperature
during the day, 96 degrees being reported
from there. A continuance ot the hot wave
la expected tomorrow, but by Wednesday
showers and ehlfts of trie wind from the
southwest to the .northwest la expected to
bring relief to .that section of the country.

NEW YORK, June a A severe heat
wave, which haa enveloped the eastern

tatea for three days, prostrated over a
core of persons in and about New York

today. No relief is promised for two daya
by' tha weather bureau, and hospitals are
preparing to handle any number of heat
cases- - tomorrow. All New York, and Its
environs sweltered today and tonight.
There waa little reduction In the tempera-
ture, which reached a maximum of 86 de-

grees at the weather bureau at 1 o'clock
today. Should the heat continue the public
parks will be thrown open to all who wish

- to sleep on the lawns r

PHILADELPHIA. June 28. The evces-si- v

heat caused the death of a woman
here today and la given as a contributing
cause In the death of a boy. The ther-
mometer registered 91 degrees.

DETROIT, Mich., June 23. Three deaths
occurred in Detroit today aa the result of
the excessive heat.. The official maximum
temperature waa 90 degrees, but street ther-
mometers registered several degrees higher.

Martin Una a Safe Lead.
" PIERRE, 8. D., June 23 (Special Tele-
gram.) County official returns on all but
three counties, including Mead and Gregory,
five Martin a majority of aixty-on- e over
Hall. ..Official, returns from the counties
yet out will Increase the lead ot Martin to
2ft: The official count will give Martin
approximately 900 majority.

Shooting; la Jastlfled.
BTVROIS. 8. p., June 23 (Special Tele-

gram.) The coroner's Jury on the ahootlng

TWICE CURED OF

SKIN TROUBLES

First Case a Rash Which Itched and
StungThreatened Ten Years
Later With Blood-Pois- on in Leg

But Both Times the Sufferer

RELIANCE IN CUTICURA
PROVED WELL-FOUND- ED

' "About twelve) or fifteen yars ago,
while living la West Virginia. I had a
breaking-out- , and it itched and stung so
badly that I could not have any peace
because of it. 1 aaw throe doctors and
the did not agreo on what it waa, so
oas of them gave me something that ha
called medicine, but I called it soda '

water, I might just aa well have
washed in ralu-wute- r. Thn I got soma
Cutioura Boap, Cuticura Ointment, and
Oiticura Resolvent and began to get
better right away. They cured m and
I have not been bothered with the itch
tng sinoe, to amount to anything.
About two year I had la grinpa
and pneumonia which left roe with a
pain in ray side. Treatment ran it into
mj leg, which than swelled and began
to break out. U got in pretty bad
ahspa, so I went to a doctor. lie waa
afraid It would turn to blood-poiso-

I used hla medicine but it did no good.
63 I bent for another set of the Cuticura
ReuvHJixe. I used them three times
and ntud the breaking-ou- t on ray leg.
Now I won't be without Cuticura.
1. T. Ilentien, R. T. D. 3, Milan, Mo.,
May 18, 1907."

BABIESON FIRE
With Torturlnr, DIsflrurinf;

Humor, Cured by Cuticura.

gjid uftatlngs are instantly relieved and
siMMKUiy ourea, in ino
majority of oeera. by
warm baths with Cut.

. cura boap and gent la
) applications c iuw
1 oiura Ointment, tha
, great 8kin Cure. Thisam treatment permits rest

fc a spaed- - our In tha moat distressing
W Iln SUi 91B9 laiia. vuuu- -

imJ ahaolutelr rum and may ba used
from the hour of birtn.

rTT-l- i rilimii 04 Internal TratUMat ins
.twjr Humor Q u;h mmJ.i., mmu aw.uw.

U. h.u sue t uu--
ur Ito . lot to tho lurm tf CImkoUM
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ssraiiios if, winw"

scrar In which E. H.' Baldwin was killed
and Edward Oraham badly wounded yest y

morning on Pprlng creek, brought In
n rer.ltrt today "that Eugene H. Baldwin
i a me to his rienth by a gunshot wound In-

flicted by Edward Graham, and that the
gunshot wound so Inflicted waa In

Oraham Is still In a critical con-

dition, but It Is thought he will Recover.

WESTERN MATTERS AT CAPITAL

Contract Let for PostofBce Ralldlaer
and Latterals an Irrlara

tlea Work.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
WASHINGTON. June 13. (Special Tele-

gram.) A contract amounting to 13.018 waa
today awarded to the Iowa Manufacturing
company of Oakaloosa, la., for furnishing
and installing ateam heating apparatua for
tha extension of the postofflce; at Ogden,
Utah.

Promotions at first and second-clas- s post-offic-

effective Jury 1 were announced to-

day as follows! Nebraska Columbus, one
clerk M0 to ttmo, one W0 to 1000 and one
tOW to Sl.'iOO; Nebraska City, one clerk SflOO

to $, five carriers IK00 to fl.000. South
Dakota Deadwood, two clerks ISOO to $900.

one W0 to ll.WO, three carriers 190 to $1,010;

Madison, two clerks StfOO to t$u0;' WatertoWh,
two clerka and three carriers 900 to $1,000

each.
The contract for the conetructlon of

laterala in connection with the Bella
Fourche Irrigation project In South Dakota
have been awerded as follows: About five
miles of ditch. Involving the excavation of
approximately 17,000 cubic yards of material,
to Tom Burke, Belle FoUrche, $2,637; alx
miles of ditch, involving about 28,000 oublo
yards of excavation, to Cole Brothres of
Orman, 8. D., at $4,$n6.

Bids for sites for public buildings will be
opened by the supervising architect at
Washington as follows: Nebraska Fair-bur- y,

McCook, North Pla'ttei July 14. Iowa
Ames, Denlson, Fort Madison, Iowa Falls

and Lemara. July S. South Dakota Brook-
ings, Huron and Rapid City, Jury 7. Wyom-
ing 'Casper, Douglas ano Rock Springs,
July 17.

Albert 8. Miller has been appointed post-
master at Lake Side, Sheridan county, Ne-

braska, vice Ira T. Bkiles, resigned.

MISSING MAIL POUCH FOUND

It Contained Most oS Jewelry, bat
950,000 ' la Cash ' Waa

Gone. '

KANSAS CITY, June 23. The registered
mail pouch, which contained $50,000 in

money and $100,000 worth of dlamonda and
jewelry which was stolen' from a mall car
at the Union depot on, the night of June
6, was found this morning by a switching
crew In the railroad yards of the Rock
Island ' road in Kansas City, Kan. The
pouch still contained a number of valuable
articles of Jewelry, but four empty en
velopes which had contained the $80,000

In currency showed thst the thief had
made good on part of his haul.

Postofflce officials tonight refused to di-

vulge of the value of tha Jewelry recovered,
but is believed that almost all of the origi-
nal shipment waa intact in the pouch.

The pouch waa found In a patch of weeds
near, where ten to twenty switch engines
pass each day. Railroad men tonight aay
that for several daya crews have spoken
of "that whits patch of something" and it
became rather a Joke among the switch-
men. . Today while, his train waa passing
the place, William Louth, a switchman.
Jumped off and Investgated. The envelopes
cut, apparently by a paper knife in a very
neat way. lay In a stack by themselves.
Tha pouch waa some feet distant, and
when Louch began to rummage In it he
extracted a number of packages unopened
and untouched. It waa apparent that the
negro, was Unaware of the value of the
contents of the other- - packagea.

STATE CONVK JfTIOX WEDNESDAY
I - i

Csmnisi and Carroll, Caadlaates for
Governor, to Attend.

' (From a Stsff Correspondent.)
DEB MOINES, la., June 23- .-t Special. )--

Governor Cummins and State Auditor
Carroll, candidate for governor, will at-

tend tha republican state convention at
Waterloo. It is understood that there will
be no opposition to the reelection of Cope- -
land as committeeman from the Eighth.
Cowlea from the Flrat and Reinaker from
the Eleventh. It la understood that Epps
from the Sixth would like a reelection but
there may be opposintlon. In the Ninth
George 8. Wright of Counoll Bluffs It is
Understood will seek reelection, but It is
understood that ha will have aome oppo-

sition. Carl Franks will likely be re-

elected In the Third and It is understood
that Cal George of the Second will have
opposition and that Adler, editor of the
Davenport ' Tlmea, will seek Mr.. George's
place. In the Seventh district there will
likely be a change aa McCall doea ' not
desire a reelection. C. W. Lyons, assistant
attorney general, ia likely ' to be elected
to hla place. '

All trouble between the City Railway
company and lta employes with regard to
the five men who were discharged last
week has been settled. An sgrement was
reached Sunday between the company and
the executive committee of the men. The
men will be reinstated.

DOt'BLE TRAGEDY AT DECORAH

Harry Crawford Kills Mrs. Olloway
aad Hlmaelf.

DVBVQUE, la.. June S. Mrs. Olloway
wss shot snd killed today by Harry Craw-
ford, a wealthy, retired farmer near h.

Ia. He then killed himself. It Is

eld that Crawford waa in love with Mrs.
Olloway, but that ahe did not return the
affection.

Boone lee War Settled.
BOONE. Is., June ' 23. (Special Tele-

gram.) The ice war between local dealera
and the Rocho Ice Manufacturing com-
pany waa aettled thla morning, the ice men
signing an agreement to take the Rocho
product. The Rocho company threatened
to. take their trade from them by throw-
ing men and teams In the field.

Fireman Falls from Easrlne.
MARSH ALLTOWN, la. June 23. (Special

Telegram.) Carl F. Pleraon of Hamarden,
a fireman on the Northwestern, fell from
the engine while crossing the Iowa river
bridge near Gifford.' From .the bridge he
pitched into the river and was killed. The
body wss recovered half an hour later.

lowan Killed la Mlat Qaarrel.
MAR8HALLTOWN, Ia June 3. tSpeclal

Telegram.) News waa received hare today
that J. E. Maytag, formerly of Laurel,
who waa murdered at Wlnnamucka, Ner.,
waa killed by a man named Cockrijl. The
murder was ths result ot a quarrel over a
mining claim.

Drowned la Keek Hlver.
MARSHA LLTOWN, la., June (Special

Telegram.) Will J. Pepelje, 2 years ot
age, waa drowned In (Rock river at Rock
Rapids Sundsy n!r.g. while bathing. Hs
was diving from a boat, and did not rise.

- lawa News Motes.
f O0NE The republlrana and democrats of

this county iiaio conventions Saturday. The
raubllcana paaaed strong Cummina resolu-
tions and alao resolutions condemning the
action of the stanrpat leaders In Chicago
in refusing to permit the republican vice
presidential' nomination from coming to
Iowa. Tha democrats caaaed strong resolu
tions for Bryan snd John Mitchell, the
latter being the well knomn labor leader
ttutt) coavtntlons nsre isigl' atteiideti. .
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ELLIS REPLIES 10 BRYAN

Nebraiktn'i Stricture! on Xnjuncticr.
Plank Answered.'

NO ATTEMPT AT DECEPTION

It Sara There Mast Be "tot lee Eaeept
la Rare laatances, and Prompt

Hearlaa After Tempararr
Order la Graatea.

COLCMBCS. O.. June 23. Attorney Oen- -

ersl Wade Ellis of Ohio, who wss a member
of the committee on resolutions of ths re-

publican national convention and chief
author of the platform adopted. In a state-
ment Issued tonight replies to criticisms of
the platform made by W. J. Bryan and de-

nies emphatically that the draft of the
platform aa published prior to the conven-tlo- n

wss chsnged "with the Intention to
displease or disappoint tha president or

'Secretary Taft."
The attorney general'a statement In part

follows:
"Of the seven he (Mr. Bryan) refers to,

six are in no sense Issues before the people
at this time, nor has there been any at-

tempt to make them such by the adminis-
tration nor by any other Influential element
In the party. The seventh, concerns in-

junctions. Upon this subject Mr. Bryan's
criticisms exhibits his usual recklessness of
statement and readiness to assume that his
own lack of information might be the pre-
vailing condition. The charge that the re-

publican declaration with respect to the
use of the writ of injunction waa "designed
to deceive the laboring men" la unworthy
of a candidate for president, and the fur-
ther charge that thla plank merely declares
for the existing law and will give no relief
In their cases In which there hss been an
abuse of discretion or the apprehension of
It, Is unworthy of any lawyer who has ex-

amined this question. The
resolution Is a frank, clear statement of the
republican party's position 'on a question
on which others have been attempting to
deceive labor.

Baals of Complaints.
"The sole basis of any rational complaint

aa to the Issuance of Injunctions In labor
casea haa been the use of the writ with-
out notice and the long delaya in some in-

stances which have Intervened before a
hearing of the case. The present statute
doea not require any notice at all before
the granting of a temporary order and It
la entirely within the discretion of the court
to postpone to any time the Judge may aee
fit the hearing upon the question of an
injunction. The republican platform plank
almply declares that notice shall always
be given unless an Irreparable Injury will
result from delay, and In that caae there
shall be a apeedy hearing provided. In
other words, the platform declaration la de-
signed to give aasurance thst what is now
the general practice in the federal courts
shall be made universal by statutes in order
that hereafter Vio cause of complaint or
misapprehension shall remain. Thla may
not satisfy ths extremists on either hand
but It was not expected to do thst It will
meet the approval of every right thinking
man, whether an employer or an employe.

Confidence la Coarts.
"No party can loaa by bravely taking

a atsnd for whatever is right, whoever
complains, Just as none can profit by tak-
ing a stand for what la wrong, whoever
applauds. Mr. Bryan objecta further to
the phrase In the injunction plank which
proclaims confidence in the Integrity of the
courts.' It Is true perhaps that the con-
vention which la yet to meet at Denver
rather than that which haa Just adjourned
at Chicago, should express faith lnjjthe
Integrity of the courts, but In view of the
democratlo attack in 1S9S and the fact
that the same forces which then influenced
that party are once again In supreme
command it would seem entirely appro-
priate for tha republican party not only
to remove any possible cause of complaint
In the use of the writ of injunction, but to
make it clear that it would resent again
as It did in ISM any attempt to assail the
Judiciary. -

'"All that any one wants Is that powers
of the federal courts with respect to the
use of the injunctlpn shall be accurately
defined by statute,' to the end that all
occasion for complaint in labor cases which
happily are rare in the past, shall disap-
pear altogether in the future. The repub-
lican plank points to a simple and straight-
forward way of achieving this purpose."

BIG FIRE AT THREE RIVERS
.MBM

Business Portion of Canadian City
Destroyed, Entailing; Loaa

Of Bftlllon.

THREE RIVERS, Que., June nned

by a high wind, a fire which broke
out shortly before noon today in a stable
was not checked until the grester part
of the lower town, containing the business
section of the city, had been consumed.
Then with the assistance of the ftremerl
summoned by special trains from Montreal,
Quebec, Bherbronke and Grand Mere, it
waa held In check. Almost every building
of any consequence In that' section of the
city was destroyed. Including the post
office, the city hall, every 'hotel worthy
of the name with one exception, the 'fine
building of the Hochelaga bank and most
all of the leading etores. Over 0' build-
ings were burned. The narrow atreets of
ths town and the Inflammable nature of
many buildings rendered the task of the
firemen an almost impossible one.

Outside the town Is located the camp of
the sixth military district and soon after
the fire stsrted a thousand men were aent
to help fight the flamea. The local brigade
was entirely Ineffective when it came to
coping with a conflagration and the
soldiers rendered the best ssslstance they
could but their bucket brigade waa not
equal to the task. The fact that there
was no efficient command also mitigated
against their efforts and It was not until
nearly four houra after the fire had

threatening dimensions that organ
ised efforts by the fire flshters from the
other cities was available. Among the
buildings burned Reside those mentioned
above are the St. James Anglican church,
the oldest Anglican church built In Canada,
the old German Catholic parlBh churcn.
Drolet, La Lond & Co.'e big department
etore. the Dufreane, Windsor, Dominion
and Rlchllleu hotels, the telegraph offices
and the Bell Telephone Co.'s. exchsnge
The loss will be considerably over a million
dollars. So far no loaa of life haa been
reoorted. but a woman and two children
are reported to have been badly burned.

SECOND SON FOR KING OF SPAIN

Bay Is Bora ta Qaeea Victoria
at Madrid Monday

Marat.

MADRID, June 23 A son was born to
Queen Victoria of Spain tonight.

Queen Victoria, formerly Princess Ena of
Battenburg and King Alfonso were married
at Madrid on May $1. ItuS. Thr flrat aon
was born on May 10, 1907.

A roaa wno ia in pwnect nealtn, so h
can do an honest daya work when neces
sary, has mucn ror which he snould be
thankful. Mr. L. C Rodgers of Branch- -
ton. Fa., prltea that hs waa not only un
able to work, but he couldn't stoop over
to de hla shoes. Six bottles of Foley's
Kidnay Cure made a new man of him. He
aays. "8uccess to Foley's Kidney Cura
All druggists.
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Ilere is a fact :

for Van has tho of
the best. 25 in

cost what did oost. Tho
has been in those

we for
Van

did so want such a of
Yet, with all this not the

to you. a

is a reason a dish like this into
such And that reason to you.

We are now more by over
than any in the
That is we are the best

and of it .

A short time ago, a of the were
their at

as a and
The top were the

less than half
That was you in dry and did not

us
a

.We bake at less cost to you than if you
them

, But that isn't all the
We are such that you eat more

teat them in of
And are are B4

you more food than for
and cost but a as

' And is that like than
in the Van way.
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Work of Mob in
Texas.

"

RACE IS

Both Sides Secure Arms and Farther
ia Probable Lynch.

lnar by Two
Blardera.

Tex , June 23 Last night
nine negroes met death at the hands of a
mob In the vicinity of in Sa-

bine county. Today both racea aecured
arms and the tension Is such tonight thst
a race clash appears Imminent

The dead:
JERRY EVAN'S, aged 20.
WILL, aged 22.
MOSE aged U.

aged 27.

WILLIAM aged 2.
FRANK aged 2i
TWO
WILLIAM McCOY.
All the dead are negroes.
The lynchtngs followed the killing of two

white men by negroes. Two weeka ago
Hugh Dean and several other white men
visited' a negro churqh and school house
where a dance was in progress,
In quest of liquor. It being the custom of
some of the negroes to sell whisky during
the progress of such affaire. During the
evening Dean was killed and six negroes
were hold for the killing. At the

the evidence tended to
show that the plot waa formed at the
dance to kill Dean. Saturday last. Aaron
M. Johnaon. a farmer, was

wh'le seated at the dining tablo
with hla wife and child, the bullet being
fired through a window. For this crime.
Perry Price, a negro, wss arrested and It

la etated confessed. Robert
Wright, a relative of one of the negroes
held for Dean's murder. Price declared
he waa offered $5 to kill Johnson.

Then followed the forming of the mob
Isst night, the of the Jailor
at end ths lynching of the six
negroes held for the murder of Dean. Five
were hanged to the aame tie, while
another to escape and waa shot
to desth. Later In the night. William Mc-

Coy, another negro waa hot and killed
while stsndlng at the gates of the Johnson
home sod this morning the bodies of two
more negroes were found in the creek
bottom. Wright, the negro who confessed
to the killing ot Johnson, and ths man he

were taken to Beaumont for
safe keeping under guard of the military

i

company of San Sabine county
la situated in the most remote eastern par
of the atate, with sparse railroad and tele
graph facilities.

IS

Paid Ahead of Last
Year's Record

at Thla Time.
Edward S. furnished the real

fun and at the den Monday
night when he disguised himself as Deacon
Lockwood of Red Oak, Is., and was put
through the Initiation and then made a
short tslk, telling of his while
In Omsha. So perfect was his

that few in the large rowd aaw
through hia disguist.

That Is stsndlng on a firmer
foundation this year than ever before Is
shown by the figures of for
the last three years.

June 22. 1!W16 '. ; 400
June 22. 19i7 633
June 22, li 878
Rabbi Bernstein of St. Joseph was tne

first and said that wherever h4
went he was proud of the fact that he was
from Nebraska. "Nebraska means Omaha"
said Rabbi Bernstein "and tha Interests of
the stateq are your Interests. It - is a
mistake to think we can separate oiiraelves
from the in which we live.
No man haa a right to prosper and go
ahead who does not assist the

"The figures announced by the Grand
Mufti show it la no longer necessary to
have a hustling committee for thla order,'!
said Lyale I. Abbott. "I can even remem-
ber when It was seriously considered If it
would not be better to drop this aerrx-'.n-tton-

.

That would not be thought of for a
minute In this year of the reign of

'Mr. Abbott told of a merchant
who moved to Omaha from the east and
did not enter Into the spirit of the west.
The aresult waa he failed and went back
east where he did not have to hustle to
keep up with his

, "The reason thla association is such a
success la becauae you are all on to your
job," said Judge Lee B. Estelle.

Divorced aad Wedded la a Marry.
Wyo.. June 23 (Special

Telegram. Mrs. Clarence V. Lovett, one
of the beauties of Wyoming, secured a di-

vorce here this afternoon from Herbert Q.

Lovett on the grounds of desertion, and to-

night, waa married to J. B. Okie, tha mil-

lions (re sheepmsn of Lost Csbln, Wyo. The
bride was married to Lovett in Old Mexico
six years ago. For two years, with her
husbsnd, she wss employed by the Rocky

Bell company at Chey-
enne, and Casper, Wyo. Okie
was divorced from his first wife about a
year ago and. it ia alleged, paid her casa
slimony of fJO.OCO dollars

R '
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The National Dish
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Van Camp's Beans may be called now the national dish. Thousands of
new users begin every day, and nobody ever stops. Perhaps you will find,
in half the homes of your city, that the people are eating Van Camp's

curioui
Your demand Camp's raised jrrioe

Michigan beans three months.
Common beans about they

advance those hand-picke- d beans
white, plump, full-grow- n beans which demand

Camp's.
Never before many people grade

beans. advance, we've raised
price

There when springs
demand. applies

baking beans several times
other concern world.

solely because baking beans,
millions people know

large part people bak-
ing beans home.

They knew baked beans homely dish, mushy
broken. beans crisped middle beans

baked.
because baked heat,

heat Tha were and to
on the stom&ch, and f

gas. . '
,

You did not cat such of ton.
we have you how are,

are with all our
We bake in live so that all are

No are none are are
until are yet are

are

We you that are. digestible
as we bake Our are to 245

The of the are so separated by '

heat that the digestive can get to
The is, Van are and

do not gas do not
'

We have you, too, a by -

the' the sauce and the all

we have to of a new idea
of . . ...

IP

Summer is time of all times eating Van Camp's Beans. do
cooking, one meal day, while sit in breeze. You'll

find that meal is the meal day.
these beans

baked yourself;

beans them
often place meat.

beans Nature's choioest food. They
nutriment.

They give value meat, pound
they fraction much.

there nothing people better beans,
when baked Camp

Van Camp

NINE NEGROES ARE LYNCHED

Wholesale Sabine
County,

CLASH IMMINENT

Bloodshed
Provoked

HOUSTON,

Hemphill,

JOHNSON,
SPELLMAN,

CLEVELAND WILLIAMS,
MANUAL,
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TROUBLE OVER AN UMBRELLA

Board of Fire and Police Commis-
sioners Sit In Jadgment

on Caae.

The hearing of charges sgalnst two mem-

bers of the fire department consumed the
major portion of the time at the regular
meeting of the Board of Fire and Police
Commissioners Moudsy night, the testi-
mony In one causing no end of amuaement
to the large audience assembled, and con-

cerned the unintentional appropriation of an
umbrella belonging to another member by

Charlea Smith of company No, 1L

the members of which are all colored.
From the nature of the testimony

by the various members, it waa evi.
dent that considerable 111 feeling
at quarters, and haa existed for
considerable of time, and In reply
to an of the board,
Salter atated that better service be
rendered the city If offlcera were

In charge. The matter was
advisement by the board.

On the charge of Insubordination Edward
Walters wss to, and the chief was di-

rected to tiansfer the member to
fire house. a

Averring the Officer re-

fused to him to cloae his livery barn
after placing him under arrest, P. Chris-
tiansen presented a to the
board, and the chief of waa In-

structed to Investigate the charges.
In accordance with a former request of

the board, the chiefs of the fire and
departmenta submitted a which ex-

hibited a startling state of financial affairs
pertaining to the members of the two de-

partmenta. nearly of the members
of the police department having given sal-
ary assignments to various and loan
companies, a still
waa the case In the fire department.

The of police submitted a report
containing Hi names of peraons found play-
ing ball Juna 21.

Detective Thomaa Mltchejl and Turnkey
Thomaa Ring were each allowed ten days
annual leave.

CASTRO DEFINES

On Bad Terms All tha
bat Has Xa Fear of t'an- -

PARI8, June O. The Mstln this morning
prints an interview which lta Caracas

haa had with Clprlano Castro,
president of Venesuela, Irv tha

explained that hla policy waa to
the foreign who monopolise the
economic life of the country. He added
that thla not be separated from the
political life, "Venesuela," continued ths

i' i.'ii

;.

1

president, "waa on bad terms with almost
all the powers " "I do not fear Europe,"
said Caatro. "All ths powers can
coalesce, but Venesuela will remain Im-

pregnable while I live."
I nc to ths Matin's correspondent,

the Venezuelan postal censor secured a
copy of the report the United States milt
tary attache to Washington, with
reference to a recent trip from Caracas to
Cludad Bolivar.

Still Covers Bottoms.
PERU. Neb., MJs.

sourt river wss rising Sunday even-
ing. Across the river, on ths Missouri side,
three absndoned homes were visible and
others were in danger. Peru Jtself, Is safs,
being situated on the bluffs, although the
back-wat- er has approached within a few
blocks of the depot In the lower part of
the town. The railroad track for savers!
miles both north and south' - at is
within a few feet of the All north-
bound traina were delayed severs! hours on
Saturday because of the swollen condition
of the Little It Is reported,
had reached the highest point on record.

A Shootlagr Scraps
with both parties demands Buck-len- 's

Arnica Salve. Hesls wounds, sores,
burns or injuries. 26c. For sale by Beaton
Drug Co.

SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES.

Tmore careful you are
what your ; boy

and how learns it,
the more you will: appreci-
ate little book-- The
right school your boy."
We 6end it and our cata-
logue on request.

Racine College Grammar School
Wisconsin.

PImm suu tkm yea M tkls advert iMmeat.

j r
btastxstos. mvm.

"Every Student aa Advertiser."College t our , Academy Courses,"sellers Courses. New Conservatory
of Music. Ideal New ScienceBuilding, moderate expenses

for handsome 'anUlastrated souvenir.
A. a. TVM.BU, aJ S. raaglSBsTT.

For higher of young wemenTerr Seleot Indorsed by two fU Bl
a. fesod for aaUIvgua.
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